
“HONOR ALL MEN: LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD. PEAR GOD: HONOR THE KING.”—1 Pit. n. 17. AUGUST 11.

.................LITTLE HOST
TWy btmrtWrlNl qoi«i marin where grass and wild 

*~^»«kl.«i.w o. .he lit* grave, where .mmm,, u>- 
aaeiB sad aoariag bitde might chirp and eing abase il. and 
ft» ** •*!»« ef ranning water Ml epee the ear.—Me- 
hnn,*,^ 157.

lmjr her re the blooming meadow.,
When we dim aad heavy shadow,
Throve from prie'.nag oily wall,
Oe hot tomb will darkly Ml.

Net mid etrilh and din aad bnrry.
Will we little Beey bery,
not where earelaie empe might tread
Will we lay that (asile head.

No, bet whets the wild lowers blossom 
In the qeiet «entry's hoeom,
Hid * ennehine, eoeg aad bloom 

» There, ah there make Rosy’a tomb.

I h where the winds’ soft blowing 
‘ a with the etieamlets’ flowing,
J vith their blended eeeed 

Dreamy meeie glad around

it where the birds are tinging 
the gmee is brightly springing,

holy tWiser# the fcely «un will keep 
Nightly weloh shove her sleep.

Let the basis ef acme who love her 
Gently place the turf above her,
Strew the flowers upon her bresat, 
There let Utile Rosy rest.

Let her reel till thet laeFmmning 
When the dreadful Uumpet* warning, 
Peeling loud free yonder ekiee, 
Summon* her from earth to rise.

Little Roey. dark and dreary,
Lees, eheeore, nod and, and weary 
To the outward eye appears 
All the coarse of thy few years.

Born amid the poor and lowly,
'rich ef ebildheod’e gladnrae wholly. 
Doomed on aieknesa’ bed to lie. 
Doomed iu youth's bright morn to die.

Bel thy peth, that seems benighted. 
Love and hope and glory lighted.
And *y let that seems to drear 
Angel voltes sweet did hear.

And though now thy worth ia ended. 
Though thou hast from earth ascended, 
Still thy oeiated life oe meek 
Long to maay hearts will speak.

And the eye that oeaaa thy alary. 
Tracks thy path from gloom to glory;

shod the tLong will 
Roey, at thy try dear.

Though thy light's no longer horning, 
Though thy dost*» to duet returning, 
Still that memory doth abed 
Fragrance as from rose leaf e dead. 

July 83d, 1858.

FROISSART.
John Froissart, called by the courtesy of the times 

Sir John, in honour of his being priest and chaplain, 
devoted a long life to the collection of the fullest and 
meet trust-worthy accounts of all the events and per
sonages characteristic of his time. From 1326, when 
bin laboura commence, to 1400, when hie active pen 
stood still, nothing happened in any part of Europe 
that the Paul Pry of the period did not rush off to 
verily on the spot. If be heard of an assemblage of 
kuighta going on at the extremities of France, or in 
the centre ofGermany ; of a tournament at Bordeaux, 
a court gala in Scotland, or a marriage festival at 
Milan hie travels began-—whether in the humble 
guiee of a solitary horseman, with his portmanteau 
behind his saddle, and a single greyhound at his 
hvela, as he jogged wearily across the border, till he 
finally arrived in Edinburgh; or in hia grander style 
•f equipment, gallant steed, with hackney led beside 
him, and four dogs of high race gamboling round 
hia horse, as he made hia dignified journey from 
Ferrara to Rome. Wherever life was to bo seen 
and painted, the indefatigable Froissart was to be 
found. Whatever he had gathered up on former 
expeditions—-whatever he learned in hie present tour 
—down it went, in hie own exquisite language, with 
his own poetical impression of the pomps and pa
geantries he beheld; and when, at the end of hia 
journey, he readied the court of prince or potentate, 
no higher treat could be offered to the “noble lords 
and ladies bright,” than to form n glittering eirqlc 
round the enchanting chronicler, and listen to what 
he had written. From palace to palace, from castle 
to castle, the unwearied “picker up of unconsidered 
trifles,” (which, however, were neither trifles nor 
unconaidered, when their true value became known, 
as giving life and reality to the annals of a whole 
period,) pursued hia happy way, certain of a friendly 
reception when he arrived, and certain of not losing 
hie time by negligence or blindness on the road.

If he overtakes a stately cavalier, attended by 
squires and inen-at-arma, he enters into conversation, 
drawing out the experiences of the venerable warrior 
by relating to him all he knew of things and persons 
in which be took an interest. And when they put 
op at some hostelry on the rood, and while the gallant 
knight was sound asleep on his straw-stuffed couch, 
and bis followers were wallowing amid the rushes on 
the parlour floor, Froissart was busy with pen and 
note-book, scoring down all the old gentleman had 
fold him, all the fights he had been present at, and 
the secret history (if any) of the councils of priests 
end kings. In this way knights in distant parts of 
the world bscaron known to each other. The same 
voice which described to Douglas at Dalkeith the 
exploits of the Prince of Wales, sonnded the praises 
of Douglas in the ears of the Black Prince in Bor
deaux. A community of sentiment was produced 
between the upoer moka of all nations by this com
mon register of their acts and feelings, and knight
hood received its meet ennobling consummation in 
these imperishable description*, af,the very time 
when its political and military influence came to a 
close Froissart’s Chronicles 'Ae the epitaph of 
feudalism, written, indeed, while it was yet alive, 
but while its strength was only the convulsive energy 
of approaching death. The standard of knightly 
virtue became raised in proportion as Wnightly power 
decayed. In the same way as the increased civiliza
tion and elevating influences of the time clothed the 
Church in colours borrowed from the past, while its 

■ was seriously impaired, the expiring 
i occasionally flashed up into 

_ I in this century we read of Du
i of France, Welter Manny, and Edward the 

Third of England, and many others, who illustrated 
the order with qualifications it Vd never possessed

[Per the Protector.)
LIRES

Written on lh« death uf a young friend

A family circle baa been called 
To mourn an absent one,

The eldest of that little group,
The cherished one is gone.

A mother's loud eonvelaite sob,
A father’s deepest groan ;

Brothers and sisters’ tears all prove 
The cherished one is gone.

A few weeks since the bloom of health 
Upon her cheek bad ahone,

But now she’s iu the silent grave,— 
w. The cherished one is gone.

We hoped she’d prove for many y cate 
The comfort of her home,

But death alia has borne her hence,—
The cherished one ia gone.

We mourn her absence; here below 
Her voice we’ll hear no more;

But Oh we hope to meet again 1 
She’* only gone before.

Cease then fond parents, cease to weep. 
Suppress the rising groan,

And look beyond this vale of tears 
Where Jane before is gone.

Cherish her memory in yoor heart,
But griefs, O grieve no more.

Though your fond ehijd ia called away,
She’a only gone before.

O may we all meet round God’s throne.
To praise him and adore.

And cast our crowna at Jesus' feet 
With her who's gone before.

Lot 34. B.

BEST THING FOR BURNS.
It may be put down aa a settled fact that the 

very best application for all kinds of bnrna and 
scalds is an immediate application of dry wheat 
flour. It ia, without controversy, better than an) 
and all of the “healing salves,” turpentine», oils, 
“pain-killers,” Ac., that can be named. Weepvak 
positively on this point, because it is one decided 
by the beat physicians, and we bave had abundant 
practical proofs of its efficacy.

Heat disorganizes the flesh, deadens the cuticle 
or outer skia, and admits air, which is irritating. 
A good coating of flour shuts out the air, toot he» 
the irritation, and dries up the fluids thrown out 
Do not imagine that ‘‘something healing” must 
be applied. Not all the salves in the world cac 
mend broken flesh. Yon can stick together bro
ken glass, or wood, with wax or glue. You can 
weld together severed iron; but no such treatment 
ia applicable to flesh disorganized, cut, or burned 
away. Nature, so to speak, bas s way of her 
own, and only one way to repair » breach in the 
flesh. The heeling material comes from within 
If the hand be cut, bring the severed parts to
gether, hold them there steadilv, cover up the 
part from the air and from external injury, and 
the healing will go on so long as there is no dis 
lurbance. If from curiosity, or anxiety, or other 
cause, you disturb the half-funned new flesh, a 
sore will bo the consequence.

We repeat, fur all kinds of burns or scalds, 
however severe, put on only a thick coat of flour. 
If a bird, crusty mass be formed, so as to produce 
irritation, after a day or two wash off the surface 
caiefully with blood warm water, dry partially, 
and pul on more flour; but never disturb the actual 
surface of the sore, till, when entirely healed, the 
scab falls off of its own accord. Our word for it, 
this treatment will best promote the cure of burns.

But a short tin e since a child upset a dish of 
boiling water into its hoeom, producing a.fearful 
scald upon the whole front ot its body.7 The 
mother chanced to he a reader of the Agriculturist 
and noted our remarks on this topic some two 
years ago. She immediately applied floor, and 
flour only, binding it on with a cloth loosely 
aa not to p-oduce irritation TUm child was soon 
soothed, and in a very few weeks was entirely 
healed, With scarcely a scar remaining. This ia 
hut one of many similar instances that have come 
to out knowledge from time to time.—American 
Agriculturist. è

The Medicine of the Million !
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

BOOKS TO ÛBAD.
'I'H K SUBSCRIBER KEEPS
1 a CHtrUl. VriNli LIBRARY, .bm .0 lb«

! popular HOOKS of the day caa be had at 2d per 
' volume, and upwards. G. T. IIASZARD.
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICK

NESS.

HE BLOOD IS THE LI EE-
It furnishes the componentsT
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attention to the annexed original Preparations,
: which In? |»or.iotee« iu lw all that he clsims for them, 
'viz the best Medicine* of the kind ever offered to 
'the public Iasi»hm*able certificates,of tiro holiest 
laalhuril), might readily b«: adduced as to the efficacy 
iif v=fch, but the universal celebrity ihey have al- 

j tamed throughout this Island, where they are arena- 
ilactuicd, and cuinK-qaenily best known, renders it 

ry.
Balsamic Syrup.

An Invaluable Remedy for Coughs, Colds, Hi
ness, Asthma, Chronic Coughs, Influenza, Dif
ficulty of Breathing, and all Diseases ef the 
Lungs, and Pulmonary Complaints.

This MifJicine has the extiaordinary property of 
immediately relieving Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness iu 
the Tinoai, &c. It operates by dissolving the con- 
geaied phlvgm, thereby causing a free expectoration.

Those who aro troubled with that unpleasant tick
ling in the throat, which deprives them of rest night 
after night, by the incessant cough which it provokes, 
will, by taking one doae, find immediate relief; and 
one bottle will, in most cases, affect a care.

Wliero h gentle a portent is req aired, take an occa
sional dose or two of “ Watson’s Dyspepsia 
Bitters.” They operate without producing these 
unpleasant and often distressing effects which fre
quently continue for a day or two after taking pow- 
erful medicine.

prescriptions.
Telling and unerring remedy.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS.
The quantity and quality bf the bile are of vit il 

importance to health. Upon the liter, the gland 
which secrete this fluid, the Fills operate specifically, 
infallibly Testifying its irregularities, and effectually 
curing Jaundice, Bilious Beinitianta, and all the va
rieties of disease generated by an «unnatural condi
tion of the organ.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and irregularities which ere 

the especial nnnoyance of the weaker sex, and which, 
when neglected, always shortens life, are relieved for 
the time being and prevented for the time to come, 
by a course of this mild thorough alterative.

and iV nature is not assisted in throwing off'the stiig- 
nant humors, the blood will become choked and 
cease to act, and thus our light of life will be forever 
blown out. How important then that we should keep 
the various passages of the body free and open.— 
And how pleasant to us that we have it in oar power 
to put a medicine iu your reach, namely, Morse’s 
Indian Rom Pills, manufactured from plants and 
roots which grow around the - mountainous cliffs in 
Nature’s garden, for the health and recovery of dis
eased men. One of the roots from which these 
Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens the pores 
of the skin, and assists nature in throwing out the 
finer parts of the corruption within. The second is 

plant which is an Expectorant, that opens nnd un
clogs the passage to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing 
manner, performs its duty by throwiug off phlegm 

'and other humors from the lungs by copious spilling. 
USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, j The third is a Diuretic, which gives ease and double

HOLLOWAY’S FILM —*«• i.
compl.itit, common I» Ihu whoi. ,ruce. und m lhrowll ,B,„n[ifull' b, lh„ „imiry
dnordur. peculiar 10 evrt.iu clim-lo. und loeulllle.. n„d „hich h,„ becn d,.eh..,od

ALARMING DISORDERS. iu ,ny Mhiw urèj. Tl» «mrib » a Cslhurtie.-aad
Dv.pep.iu und defungeiuent uf the liv. r, ,h„ ae=..,,,p,uMi. ihu «U», pnyattlae of lha Pill, while 

,ouvre of iulirmify. ..ITcmg, uud ihu «... ef in».- '"*'*** !" ,h" blood ; ,h. c«mr pu.l.cl«
mer.ble deuil», yield lo ihL curative., iu .11 cum. of ""PU"«y wh,ch cunnol r.„ by the other ooll.l., 
however «g#,,rated, uelinr a. . mild purgulivo. !‘k"" *“d ««"v-H "IT 6"»' ’I""'-

Dyspepsia Bitters.
An Invaluable Remedy for Dyspepsia, or Indiges

tion, Jaundice, Billiuus Complaints, 
Breath, Sick Headache, Heartburn, Aeid 
Stomach and Diarrhtea, and alt Diseases hav 
in* their origin in Costiveness or Bad Diges
tion

These Bitters will be found beneficial in the first 
stage» of Oi.irrlicoa or Dysentery, by taking half a 
teaspoOnful at bed time, hot when it fails, “ Wat- 
bow’s Diakhkoea Mixture ” will be found a 
perfect remedy.
Dyifentery & Diarrhoea Mixture.
Is a Safe, Speedy and Effectual Remedy for Di-

alterative and tonic : they relieve the bowels, purify 
the fluids, nnd invigorate the system und the constitu
tion, at the same time.
GENERAL WEAKNESS.----NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS.
When all stimulants fail, the renovating and brac

ing properties of these Pills give firmness to the 
slinking nerves nnd enfeebled muscles of the victim 
of general debility.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in the 
world for the following Diseases:—

Xgue, Asthma Lumbago, Piles
Bilious Complaints Retention of Urine
Blotches on the skin Rhounmtisin
Bowel Complaints Secondary Symptoms
Constipation of the BowelsScrofolu, or King'r Evil 

Sore Throats 
Stone and Gravel 
Tic Dolourous 
Tumours, fllcers 
Venereal Affections 
Weakness,Irojn whatever 

cause,
Worms pf u 11 kinds

Cholic», Consumption 
Debility, Dropsy 
Dysentery, Erysipelas 
Female Irregularities 
Fevers of all kinds 
Fits, Gout
Head-ache. Indigestion 
nflammutior,, Jaundice

the Bowels generally, in adults and children ; 
and if promptly applied in cases tf Cholera 
would bs productive of the happiest results, as 
it quickly relieves Acuta Pain, dispels Flatu
lence, subdues Purging, and comforts and ta- 
vigor ales the whole system.

*m* The public will please observe, there is a Seal 
—“ Watson. Druggist, P. E. Island,”—upon the 
Cor.k of each Bottle, and that on the back (in panel) 
of each Bottle there are these words, “ W. K. Wat
son, Charlottetown, P. K. Island.” without which 
none are genuine.

Charlottetown, Jan. 20, 1858. ly

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

ivor Complaints
- Sold at I ho Establishment of Professor Hollo-
"'Vi-,'4,!’ «'"‘"'i. Temple Par.) Lornlm,. „|k| „ol„l„rf,| medicine. Wore#. IndbwReet PiW.
>nd m M.ideu Lnne. Sew YerLjiriw !.. .11 ,=-l xfl0, Iw„ dlTO. ,led b„„ ,„Uclli lb„, w„,
•pMUblk DruggKUaiiddealer.lu-Mj^dae. ttreugl. ,„ni.hBd „„d ,„,p,iMd. in wimewing
oui Ihu l-lvi iaud Wurld. .1 lb. lellawieg piieu.i ,|„ir rh„min. eir-li. Ne. mil, de Ike, give inm.e 

S,.. 6e. ued ur^eecb 1 ox Idiulu eue. end Hlrength, nnd take nwoy .11 «kknem.
pain and anguish, hut,they at on^e go to work at the 
fooinlalinn of the di»ea»o, which ie tlm blood There
fore it will ho shown, especially by those who

VALUE OF THE PRECIOUS STONES.
The finest varieties of sapphire come from Pegn, 

where they occur in the Caprehm mountain* near 
Syria. The red variety—the ruby—ie the most 
highly valued. Its colour iu between u bright 
scarlet and crimson. A perfect ruby above three 
and a-half carats is more valuable than a diamond 
of the same weight. If it weigh one earat it is 
worth $53; two carats $208; three carats $780; 
six carats $52,000. A deep coloured ruby, ex
ceeding twenty carats in weight, is generally rail 
ed a carbuncle. The largest oriental ruby known 
to be in tl^e world was brought from China, to 
Prince Gargaria, governor of Siberia^ it came 
afterwards into the possession of Prince Meuschi- 
koff, and constitute» now a jewel in the imperial 
crown of Russia. A good bine aapphiiS of ten 
carats is valued at $260; if il weigh» twenty 
carat* its value is $ 1040; hut under ten carats, 
the price may be estimated by inu'tiplying the 
square of its weight in carats into • quarter eagle. 
The sapphire of Bras*I is merely a blue lourna-

'Where is a con»iderahlo*avmg by taking 
the larger size.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder affixed to each Box

GEORGE T. HAJARI»,
Agent f«»r P. E Miiiivt. ‘

PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE 
PnIN KIL1ER,

STILL TRIUMPHANTU 
N D A F T F R A T H O R-
ougli trial by innumerable living hvhnesse* Iniw 

pmved itself to t*e THE ME DICKIE OF THE 
AOE. Although there have boon many medivinal 
preparsli »ns brought boforv the publie since llvi first 
introduction of Perry J)nvi»’ Vegetnble Pain Killer, 
nnd litige amounts expended in their intioduction, 
tile Pain Killer hn* continued s'lmdilydi’ ntlvniice in 
the estimation of the world as the best family medi
cine ever introduced. As an internal^nd external 
remedy it is truly a source of JOY ,TO THE 
WORLD.

One positive proof of its vtficncy is, thm the sales 
have constantly invreased, and upon its own merits,

these Fills, lb.it they will so cleanse nnd purify, that 
diroaM!—lliWdnadly enemy — will tako its flight, and 
the flurii of youth uud beauty will again return, and 
tlm prospect of a long and happy life will cherish 
and brighten your days.

For sale til the Apothecaries’ Hill, nnd at the Drug 
Stores of W. R. Watson and M. W. Skinner, and 
sold it «ill the Shires throughout the Island. Persons 
\Vishiiig supplies of the above Medicines, can bo fur
nished at Proprietor’s prices ai the Drug Store of

W. It. WATSON,
October 6, 1867. General Agent.

aa the proprietors have not resorted to advertising to 
bine, as its specific giavity and inferior hardness!gain for it the rank it now holds among the great 
shows. White sapphires are sometimes so purej number of preparation* of the preésipi lime The 
that when properly cut and polished they have!effect of the I’ain Killer upon the patient, when 
been passed for diamonds. The yellow and green Jtsken Hilerotlly in cases of (’olds, Coughs, Bowel 
sapphires are much prized under the names of,Complaint». Ch..l *ra Dysentery, and other .ff cHoi.o 
oriental tapes and emerald. The specimens which !ofthe system, has been truly wondotfel, and lias wou 
exhibit all these colours asaoeiated in one stone f,,rUa n:,me “'»o»6 medicinal préparai tous lint cnn

never be forgotten. Il» succès» m removing pi in», n.« 
an external remedy, in case» of Burns, Bruine*, Here» 
Sprains, Cut*, Sting» of insects, and other causes 
if Hufforing, hits *.-cured for it such a hunt of testi

mony, as an almost infallible remedy, that it will be 
handed down to posterity a* one of the gientent me
dical discoveries of the nine tueulh century. The 
mngicil offect* of ihu Pain Killer worn taken or used 
according- to directions arc certain. You have mil) 
to he sure that >ou buy the genuine article nod ad
here to the direction* in il* use. in-1 >ua will admit 
its wonderful medicinal proper tif*.

"Pfle genuine I’nrry Itnvi»’ I’ain Ki'litr is now put 
up in panel bottle», with Ihu words Havi»* Vi-gvtnbte] 
I’ain Killer blown in the glass ; etui with two wteel 
engraved Inhul* on each bottle —one an excellent 
likeness of Ferry Davis, llm origin il inventor of tin: 
medicine, the other a steel engraved note of hand— 
noneother* can be relied upon ne genuine. Price* of 
bottles 12 t-2ceets, 26 cent*, 50 cent», and $1 re
spectively.

A MAH KNOWN ■ V BIS OOMPANF. 
retimes led him to 

recognized the book
men and losers of the 

bed,” said the officer to 
■t the core." He went 
end said, “Your book- 

he visite the gambling- 
re head. “It can’t be; 
Thinking, however, it 

officer, 
the 
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are highly prized.

ANECDOTE OF DR. WHBBLOCK.
The following incident is derived from the per 

annal narrative of a Mr. Baldwin, one of the 
earliest residents of Hanover, Niw Hampshire. 
He remarked:—1 was a constant attendant on the 
preaching of Rev. Eleazer Wheelock, D. D. On 
one Sahbsih the congregation was convened in a 
barn, us there was then no house of worship in 
existence in the place. After the introduction of 
his subject, the Rev. Doctor oliserred that lie 
should address several classes of hearers in suc
cession, and apply his discourse to each. As the 
several classes were described. I selected in my 
mind certain individuate whom I supposed the coat 
would fit. A* he proceeded in hie specification 
of fanlte and sins, I followed, mentally exclaminy, 
“Now A. is hit;” ‘‘now B. is wounded;” “thi? 
will excite ill blood;” “this pointed preaching will 
be felt by them;” “the preacher undoubtedly 
draws his pictures from life;” “I know who eat 
for each.” After the doctor seemed to have 
enumerated all classes of sinners found in his 
audience, he paused and cast hia eve over the con
gregation. He then with great solemnity added; 
—“There is still one class that I have not mention
ed.” Then there was a slight pause and a breath
less silence. The preacher, with tmtieùal empha
sis, resumed;—“The persona to whom 1 now 
allude, are those who are carefully hearing for 
others and not for themselves, who are applying 
my discourse to their neighbour*, and cloaking 
their own aine.” Then, said Mr. Baldwin, my 
head dropped, and I bore the chastisement as beat 
I could. “The wounded bird fluttered,” I assure 
you. It was a lesson that I did not forget. The 
garment prepared for me was a better fit than any 
that the good Doctor had prepared for my neigh
bour*.

Valuable Medici nr.—Wo preHume no medi 
cal preparation ever • tiered to the public ha* been 
more thoroughly tested tfian PFUR Y DAVIS 
PAIN KILLER. Thousand* of person*, were they 
called upon to do so, would cheerfully testify that 
they have used it for various ills, with the most satis 
factory success, It is within our own knowledge, 
that nn immense amount of suffering ha* been re 
lieved by it It* proprietors. Messie Perry Dnvi»& 
Son. save no pain* or expense in order to satisfy the 
public. Being strictly honorable men, tltcy observe 
the utmost uniformity in the manufacture of th«-ir 
celebrated Pain Killer. The materials of which it 
is composed .«re carefully selected -none but the best 
quality being used. By tlieso means the high rep» 
tation which the Pain Killer has long since acquired, 
i* at all time* triumphantly sustained.

of the Kidneys, and all diseases arising 
J'rom a disordered Liver or Stomach,

Such
»* Constipa 

lion. Inward Piles,
Fulness, or Blood to the 

11 cad .acidity on the Stomach 
Nausea «heartburn, di*gnai for food, »

Fulloes* or weight in the stomach, sour 
Eructation», sinking or fluttering at the pit of

the stomach, sw imming of the bend, harried and .... ____ ____
”uttering at the heart, choking or j thrfr'mtrei InlelHgenl ylÿii|*ma. If there I» any «1 

when in a lying postera, dimness «*• °» *»'•» B1,"n “ bai ‘.V.•î vi.k.11. (>«• of w«b. k.r.mih. iiSifkt, F..» ni *”= ''-’v” t”
Dull Pain in the Hand, llefir.iensy of Per

spiration YiilhiwneFs oftltn Skin, and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Back Chest, Limbs,

PAIN KILLER.
I) IS ASTON-

ishil .it -lb9. wonderful cure* performed hy the

lilies by the bowels.
From the above it is shown that Dr. Morse’s Indian 

Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become 
united with the blood, for they find way to every part, 
nnd completely rout out nnd cleanse the system from 
all impurity, nnd the life of the body, which is the 
blood, becomes perfectly healthy; consequently nil 
sickness nnd pain is driven from the system, for they 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure and

The reason why people are so distressed when sick , 
and why so many die, is because they do not get a 
medicine which will pass to the afflicted part, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease 
to be cast out; hence, n large quantity of food and 
other not nor is lodged, and stomach and intestines 
are literally overflowing with the corrupted mass; 
thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation, constantly 
mixing with thu hbrnd, which throws the corrupted 
mutter through every vein and artery, until life is 
taken from the body liy disease. Dr. Morse’s Pills 
have added to themselves victory upon victory, by re
storing millions of the sick to blooming health and 
happiness Yes. tbou*ands who havo been racked 
or tormented with sickness, pain and angiinli, and 
wh fSM feeble frames have boon scorched by the burn
ing elements of raging fever, nnd who have been 

onght. ns it were, within a step of the silent grave, 
read, to tetify tlmt tlm ,e,mid h,,e been 

.«.tiered with the de.d, had II not tie., for thi.,rMt di|Hcalt Hr..>hing,
lu i it-rlul nimlininii. Moran > Indian Knot Pill.. a. n. Bsuffocating sensation

Ayer’s Pills
' *«u impuriij of tbs

MoinL A Ur.-v part of «II ihr 
I tmephlnls tint afltirl m*u-
I Med «meta** la rew «Elbe*,

•tin of dinan.
-______ at* fron sons nelmet ykyU-

cte,ortte effects in tbrtr prartke.
As a Family Physic. 

m*m Dr. E. W. CUrtwrivlu, of Mm Ortmm.
Your Pius are the prince of pontes. Their excel lent

a«uartkte|wre*». They no mild, 
oSrctaul iu Ibdr srtion on the brnreta, 
-fit lu oui" m tolraluaMe Vl *” l“ ,bc *d|y trauncat

Fowl Jaundice and all Lite* Complaints.
JVsn Dr. TTmOon ft 0. of Mm York CE».

"Sot only are your Pill» almiril.ly adapted to their 
orpoee aa an aperient, bat I Sud Ihclr faenogcM Hfcct* 

the Lirer very marked in k**!. They bare ia mj 
‘ more sffret uni r the core of bOtota ttm-

is worthyplaines than any one rwuedy I tan uoatlon. I 
rejoke that we have at l*n*th n r anrativ.. which 
the eonfUeoc.1 of the protkiriou end the people."

Dyspepsia — Indioiwtion.
From Dr. iktrp J. Km*, of SLlooki

“The Pills you were kind enoegii b> aeod me hate been 
all awl in my praetke, and hare aatislied roe that they ate 
truly an extraordinary medicine- go peculiarly nr* they 
adapted to the dimares of the human rystitn, that they arem 
to work up.11 them alone. I hare cared Nome caaee of dps- 
prima amt imination with them, which bail resisted the StCT Manodka We warn. nH naa late I hare expert- 
mentally found them to be eftfclnal in almoot alt the com- 
plainu for which yon recommend them."

Dysentery — Diarehcba — Relax.
forew Dr.J. e. ttaM/CW

“ Tour PILLS bare had a kxiR trial in my practice and I 
hold them In esteem as one of the b.ot aperients 1 ha» e eter 
«bund. Their alteratiwc eff-ct upon the lirer makes thorn 
an excel knl remedy, when ci Ten In small duw*. trr UVtou 
dysmtny and dlarrhaa. Their ea*Br<oaUng malms then, 
very arecjiUtile and cuureniont for tbo use of women amt

Internal Obsteuction—Worms—Soppebrsion. 
»«■ Jfr*. K. flfoart. w*o pm^tmos a Ptpsirwni aad MidmSft

-1 find .me or two large dnere of your Plus, taken at th> 
proper tin. are c-.cvltent prv.».iHVrs of Hie natnral secre
tion win- ■ li-dlv or inriially «BBaw *1. nno ■!*> very of 

’fortual i • icaiMW the ateawoli an-l c.ri . l worms. Tliey are 
eo mu i. !l< • h «t physic we hare Hint I recommend no other

Constipation — Costivknrss.
From Dr. J. F. Vmgk*. Montreal, OnmOm.

“Ton much -.innot be said of ynor Pius Fw the core of 
emtirrnr *. If .'there of <mr Iratemlty have found them 
ms efficati»iis as 1 have, they should join me in proclaiming: 
It f.N the benefit at «lie multitudes who suffer from thaL 

... iu RaaU,fo the pro-. „ comptait) t- whkh, alUwanh lad euoogh .. . .
arrkaa, CM,', and Di*ri". qf S

GERMAN BITTERS m

Dr. C. M JACKSON, Phil., Pa.,
WILL KIPECTUALLY CURB

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

cure the disease."
Impurities op the Blood — Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rmcvm — Tetter — Tumors 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Neuralgia.

From D. EmtU MM. FklbiMpUa.
“Ton were right,Doctor In wylng that y«»ir Pills purify 

the btimd. They do that. I have used them of tats years i.., 
my practice, and agree with your statement» of their efficacy 
They stimulate Ibv excretorics. *nd carry off the impariti»» 
that stagnate in the Wood, engender!D* dtamm. Thry 
Stimulate the or nuis of .UgcMiuu, and infuse vitality an.ll 
vigor Into the system.

-Such imicdles ns you prenaro are a national benefit, are'; 
you deserve great credit for them.’’
For Headache—Sick Hradacht.—Foul Stom

ach—Piles—Dropsy—Pletrora—Paralysis. 
—Fits —Ac.

From Dr. Edward Rood, Baltimore.
“Dea* Da. Area: I cannot answer you what complaints 

I hare cured with your Pats better than lo my all that we 
trtr treat with a purgative medicine. I place great depend
ence on an effectuai cathartic in my daily contest with dis
ease. and believing a» I do I list your Pots afford us the Lest 
we have, 1 of course value them highly."

Mort of the Mile in market contain Moreury, which, 
allbon '• i valuable remedy in skilful bands, is dangereux 
in a put-, plit. from the ilreadful conswjwnces that ft**- 
qneutlr i*Ww Us inrantioiw use. TUCee ruutain no mereu 
ry or mineral substance whatever.

Ayert Cherry Pectoral
Haa long l>ecn matmfortiireil by a practical chemist, and 

Jaundice, Chronic or Arei tous Debility. Diseases emryomicopf it uiuk-r UV own <ye. with invariable ».»
racy and care. It is scaled awl protected l>y law from ——-
terfrllnrfelts, awl consequently can be relied on aa gemU-v 
jlthout adulteration. It supplie» thu surest remedy die 

World has ever known for the care of all pulmonary rou»- 
ptaints ; for Covor:>. Coins, 11 - iKstxtas, Asthma, Cm« v. 
Whoofing Cocon, Broncujtü», 1 MirirNT CoNnunmoK, a.1.1 
for tho relittf of cimwimipilre putt nts In advanced Ft*jp* f 
the ill sen»- As time ru-ikes these facts wider and U-tt -r 
known, this iwnlicinc has gradually become the best iclh 
ance of tho nffllrietl, fWmi the log cabin ofthe Amélie» 
peasant to the palaces of Xu repeal» kings. Throughout 
this entire country, lu every statu and city, and indod al
most erery liamlet it contains, Cutnat IhicroBAL la hw wn 
as the best of all remedies for dUcasee of the threat pud 
lungs. Iu many foreign countries U ia extensively u«c,l i.y

SCIENTIFIC FACTS.
There are 5 pounds of pura sulphur in every 

ICO pounds of wool.
Canots consume 197 pound* of lime to the sere; 

It mips hut 97 pouoda.
Â cubic foot of common arablo land will I old 

40 pounds of water.
It lakes five pounds of corn to form 1 of beef, 

and 34 pounds of roe'ied meal lo f • rm 1 of le/k. 
To add I per cent, of lime to a toil ihfft ia det- 

** * «quire* 10 poaods fff slacked, or 6 oi 
to the aero.

CRAMP AND

cRAMFANiM'Ai^ïirrr^îrprre^i^uEi
i in & Verkin» Its equal hos nuvci hwin known 

I for lemoviiig pain in all chmih: fur the cuf of ."pinuB 
complaints, cramp in tho limbs and stomach, rhoniiiC 

jaticiii in all its forma, hilliou» cholic, chills nnd favor,] 
burns, soçsthroats and gravel, it is decidedly the host 
remedy in the world. Evidence of tho most wood 
Ide-ful cures ever performed by an# medicine arc on 
circular in the hand» of Agents Yon may bn p si- 

; lively sure of relief if you use it. IMilHnns of Bottles 
of this medicine have been sold in New F.ogland the 

I past wit *>r eight years— I

OLD RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS

CAN BH CURED BY TIIE
RAMP AND PAIN KILLER. |

I l> Henry lluni wia rqred of Neuralgia or Xcm 
atica Kbouiintti*m. afier having tieen under tho cat* 
of a p‘iy»ieian *lx months, the Cramp and Vnin Killer 
!w.ii» the first thing that ufforded him any permitnenl

Hsvid Barker w:m cured of a Ulienmntic Vain ii»| 
[the komi, after three four dais ami nights intense 
suffering, hy one bottle of the <’ramp nnd Vnin Killer.

I T. II. (’itrmnn .suffering from Cramp in the l.iuib*, 
the cords iff his legs \mnieit iip in large hum'll#», was 
cured by f'rnmp nnd Vnin Kiliei. At another linn it 
|fow appliudTîhii» entirely cured him of mi exvi-udvig 
had Rhmimalie nffeftV'ti in the liaek
__iA young lady 16 ye r* of age. daughter of Jol 11 W .
Sherwood, wa- long afflicted with

SPINAL COMPLAINT,
after lining reduced to the very verge of the giave. 
was cured by the t'rninp uud Vain Killer.

John Bunkum», after having suffered even thing 
but death fr.nn Rheumatism, which seemed toper- 
vsde almost every pint of the body, was cured hy the 
Cramp and Vain Killer.

Mrs. Davies was cored by it of Bilious Cholic.
A man in Voit land was also cured by it of Bilious 

Cholic, when hi* life was well nigh despaired of. I 
Hundreds have been relieved by it of tooth ache, 

agon in the face, &c. &c.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers !
1 N OLD NJJRSK FOR

Children.—Don’t fail to procure Mr*. Wins 
low’s Soothing Syrup for Children Teething. It has 
uo equal 011 earth No mother who has ever tried

.............. .. In View of ^r*‘ Winslow’* Soothing Syhup for children evoi
fae'ta, we"anTbiTno'mmnaVtirprLH to lehri.;,,An"e".,e u\lc1 °j,ild !»»•« throngh the distressiog 

tbit Mmoi, D.vi. & Bon’* uln i,« cn.linily CM"^1 "r " »■ I'".' lb. lid «f thi.
r.pMfy inenum,. Whilr w. ningrilaUte »,I|'»*i'«*»« pri’n«rn"nn If life nn.t henllh c«n tie 
friend, (morally that ,o v.lmtiln » |ir.,,,nr»lio. n. ?•»»">'«! by dollir. and c.nl«, it l, worth it, weighl 
the Vain Killer is plieed within their reach, we must m Am..' , .. ,,
tie permitted to rejoice it the well merited mro», , ",IIn"“ B”",1” “** "«•'I 7«' "• U.
of its liberal and enterprising piopriotor—Prroi- ^lntes. It is an old ond well-tried remedy.

Sold by WII.I.IAti R. WATSON, ond de..,I, PRICR ONI Y *® CENT8 A BOITIE 
generally,

file.. Sudden Flushes of Ileal,
Burning» in the Flesh, Con

tinual Imaginii.ga of 
Euil, and Constant 
^Icprmuinn o f

Tho propiietor, in calling the attention of the pub
lic to this preparation, does so wi'h n feeling of the 
utmost confidence in its virtues ai;d adaptation to thff 
disease» foi which it is rqpummeiided.

It i* no new und untried niticlo. hut one that ha* 
Blood the test of a too y cure’ trial ho fore the Ameri 
can people and its reputation and aalc is unrivalled 
hy an* fiinihir preparations extant 'I’lii: losiiimmy 
in ite favor, givon hy the most »romm<*nl and well- 
known physicians and individual in all pail* of tho 1 
country ia immimao; and «1 careful po usai of tlm A4 
mnnucb puhliwlied annually by the proprietor, nnd to 
he had grnti* <>f any of hi* Agent», cunnol hut *nli«fy 
the iiiomi sceptical that this remetly is really deseiv- 
ing the great celebrity it has obtained.

Arch1

___I_______ __ .... ....  __
gi-rons altvctions of tbo lung* y fold to it: tf warm» «W| ■ » 
on the araurenre of Intcilip-nt plivriciai*, shore hUsv .-*• 
is to know; in tkort. if there i* any Mfaure u|t»n ,;-i.y 
tiling, tiioa Is It irrofutatily proven lint tills imxtidnc «!■<* 

>cure the clnre t.f disMeres It !» deafirtled for. U-youd any and 
ail other remediva known to mankind. Nothin* but Itf in- 
trliulc vlrtaew. and the uninistakalilw bcirniit cooforre4 <*», 
ttiousan.U of sniforer*, routit uriulnatc and malntsiu 'he 
reputation H enjoy*. While many Inferior remedit* fo-ra 
la-on thrust upon tho community, hare Ml til. and I ni 
discarded, thh tins itahwd frfomb hy rrery trial, renfoiml 
benefits on the nffllct-il tiisy can never foigrt. ami pr.4nt wl 
cures too nnim-ron* and reniarkaWv to te forgott.-n.

Prepared liy Br. J. C. AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 

UOW*n-Xri, MASS.
AMD BOLD BY

T. li es brisa v & Co. and W K. Watson 
Wholesnle Agents for V. F. I hi» ml

Z''IMMrfivm th. flee. DR. CL AT

{Editor ef the Christian Visitor.
Carletoo, Bt. John, N. B., Nor. U, 1860. 

©tfci. S^itek : , ISeuv^. Oc>tAou> Uîot

J
l6* |vtoAtLciiotv of owl own, cÂûzovk
te jtaiioniseA, kalRcl iftaa iRoke of foi- 
eiyreik, & late ifie of rioting,

i llialÜte jvcojtfe of out ^Pvouiacek iKcà ivct 
g j itAc 9^ajuikloclt’>, ©Ifcc â$e<ut’k, ok aruj. 
^ ^ otlvck a It’III ft tfieu. can get

|*jj Fflkws’ Worm lewça, jwjva.iad u owv
^ 010iv c*Uj. S iva> uu)ivcct) to cFif-

T, T-......... .»w Bt.m., • y- foio>’ liSozciiqo, Ivumivq KcvA a- numCt-V
dalphtn, Vn., a ml sold by diuggists nnd store, keepers AS « ». J -
thioughmil the United Stales, Cmiadii», West Induis *=5 of ciMwJUn. uiidcV nu| cahe. uilioke >tom- 
and South America, at 73 cent. „e, betlle. ^ oJU w«U ko vkûkoVU UU oiàina^

Principal Office, and Manufactory, No. 
dirent, Philadelphia, Va.

Do you want something to strengthen you ?
Do you want a good appetite 1
Do you want to build up your constitution f
Do you want lo feel well 1
Do you want to'get rid of Nervousness 1
Do you want energy Î ■—
Do you want to sleep well 1 
Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling f 

If you do, tree ’Hoo(land's German Billers. pre
pared bjr Dr. M. Jackson, 418 Arch Street. Phil».

and dnuth America, at 73 cents per bottle.
T. DF.8BRI8AY & CO., Agents, 

No 5, 1867. Charlottetown, V. E.

<)-

terne» confJ ivvt le lelcuncù o> moment, 
eutè Üî« »uoce>> tivat fi-domcd ifrevt ukc 
wo» »o comjifctc, tüal S can, ieeommnvi) 
item a* on. of it. M» pltMlll III fife.

lint an be «lmiusltni !
EDWIN CLAY, M. D.

1 leeigo are toM ly «II tpritom

Resale mid n li i1, l y V K 
liuggihl and A | r lliiriny end 

Peiry’a Celehratid liti;. ian 
•Hair. Sept. U, >867.

^WARRANTEDIN WEflYII 
RICEZ5 CENTS.

ALLIANCE
Life & Fire Insurance Company,

LONDON.
ESTABLISHED IV ACT OF PARLIAMENT. 

Capital £l.00fl,000 Starling. 
CHARLES YOUNG. Agent for P. E. I.l.nd,

ST None genoino unie,, the fnc^lmile of Cartl» 
and Perkin», New York, ie on the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druggist, ihroegheet the world.
W. K. WATSON,

Oetnher *1. ’57 Axent Cor P. E. Island.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth. 
EPT ALWAYS ON HAND

from No. 1 to No. $, by
4 G. T. IIASZARD, Quean Square.

F OR THE SU RE DESTRUC
TION of Bata. Mice, Cockroach®*, Ants, Ac. 

1‘his preparation differs hIso, in il» effectif, from all 
others, us they do not die in their holes, hit instantly 
lenve the premises in tho quirt posneaaiiyfi of the oc 
on pa nts# nnd ia in every instance warranted. All 
vermin und insects eat this preparation with avidity 
end it can he used with safety under all circum
stance» —Price 25 cents per box.

•** The above preparation is manufactured at the 
Chemical Laboratory, nnd under the immediate su
pervision of the Proprietor; nnd the public are here- 
hy assured that no pains or expense are spared in, 
making this artiule what tho Proprietor fully end con
scientiously claims for it. via: the best in tiik 
world. It is the result of time nnd money—ihe 
former of which has been met with patience and per
severance, nnd the latter with nn unsparing hand; 
nnd it ie with the utmost cRnfidoneo that il is now 
offered to the public, as fully equal to all he claims 
f r il! Doubt not, but try it! It cost* hut little !__

Will your Pilla cure I Tea i end they have

_________________t try i__  _ . ____ ___ 1
And you will never repent the mnm;y thus invested. 
It is werranted in every instaure!
M. A. MOORE, Chemist, Propr’lor, Waltham, Mai 

also, pnnpBHTON or
PROF. MOHR’S HERMAN FLY PAPER, far the 
•ore and certain destruction of Flies, Roaches, 
Morquitoes, &c. One m llioo sheets sold, in New 
England alone, last year.

Charlottetown, P. E. I. For sale by all the Drag.

gssiyaj
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE FILLS,

BILIOUS XBRVftU*. AM) SICK HEADACHE
ANU M-r:: LOI A.

-Uo only rj;. vno *t-4 yoaitlve aura. 
PRICE. 00 CENTS.

r *— ^-iufUSi pmersitv.
U. A UtillK A CO., OmemlAgei*

f^r N«w i'.i nnti th. [trttieh Yroxiu-
- r. S\ l, UTtiblll. Boston. .. I-

GEORGE T. HASZARD,
Sooth Side Qo-n'e Square,

CHAILOTTKTUWM, f. K. ISLAND


